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A NEW PHASE
« The 22nd Regular Convention of respect is the fact that a number
the Ukrainian National Associa of them were elected to office at
tion marked the beginning of a new this convention including that of
phase in Ukrainian American life, the Supreme Vice-President and
of which the organization and its
Vice-Presidcntess.
Svoboda and The Ukrainian Week
But now things have changed
ly are in all truth its foundation.
radically. And, we ЬСІІЄУЄЛЇОГ all
The new phase has been brought
into being by the entrance into the the better. The introduction of
ranks of the U.N.A. of about seven new blood into the organization,
thousand of the recently arrived that of the newly-arrived, will give
it greater strength and vigor. Its
former Displaced Persons.
Ukrainian character will be bols
Their entrance into the U.N.A.,
tered. It win keep the Svoboda
with the prospect that many more
going strong. It will help to keep
thousands of them will join the or
our young people from drifting
ganization, throws askew of what
from their fine Ukrainian tradi
had been the anticipated pattern
tions, elements of which have al
of U.N.A. life and growth.
ready entered into the stream of
Up to not so long ago, the U.N.A.
picture had been that of the older
" * ' ««* «
!>
generation, the builders of the or them to be ever on the alert in
their defense of the right of their
ganization, gradually passing away
kinsmen in Ukraine to their na
The world famed Ukrainian BanThe recent Ukrainian National
Controllers: Dmytro Карі tula, with receding age, and the younger tional liberties.
The Auditions sponsored by the nelia Gayowsky and Lois Ann dura Chorus established in the
generation,
American-born
and
Association Convention in Cleve Stephen Kuropas, Walter Hirniak,
At the same time, various new
Ukrainian Metropolitan Area Com Nergea, pianists.
name of Taras Shevchenko in 1923 land, Ohio elected a new Supreme Wolter Kosaar, Dr. Ambrose T. raised, taking over from them,
problems will arise, basically those
mittee in New York's famous Town
Miss Muzhowa-Vinnichenko has in Ukraine has made its first set
their
parents,
the
duties
and
obKibsey.
Hall saw Cornelia Gayowsky em a big, wide-ranged and resonant of recordings in America. .
ligations, together with the benethe creation of adjustment to
erge as an artist whose "playing voice, but it is quite without color
fits, of membership in the U.N.A.
another among the three
Following a triumphant tour
was characterized by a rhythmic and expressive subtlety. Eleven- throughout the United States a n d j f
This they have already done to groups, and of establishing comdrive, a lyric, sweep that told of year-old Lois Norges has good, Canada the Banduristy recently
an appreciable degree: in the
understanding and working
unusual skill."
strong fingers and a sharp rhyth cut a series of records which will
branches of the association, where relationship amongst them,
Others receiving commendation mic .sense. She also has that rare be released in the very near fumany of them have become officers,
With mutual respect and tolerfrom the "Netf York Herald Trib variety of musical responses-which ^иге. The records will appear in
and at the last national U.N.A. ance, we believe the fusion of the
une's" music critic were: Ann allows a talent for music making album form and contain five rec
Convention, where there were close three groups will be effected for
Haines. Soprano. Lois Ann Nerges, to grow and deepen over the years. ords.
to one hundred of them as dele- the good of the U.N.A. and fur
Pianist, Michael Minsky. Baritone
Mr. Minsky works with a mature
gates. Very important, too. in this all which it stands.
«
It has been reported that under
end Jennie Muehowa-Vinnicheuko and dependable vocal tenchnique, the inspired direction of Hryhory
—Soprano.
and Miss Haines, though there is Kytasty the Banduristy have done
a metallic buzz .to her highest reg a superb job of each number in
N. Y. Herald Tribune Review
ister, is a soprano with a richly the entire album. Songs of love,
The New York Ukrainian Me colored and genuinely dramatic in patriotism and humor are being
learn our handcraft and adhere to
"High ho. high ho
tropolitan Committee presented the strument.
our traditions without facing the
featured in this premier set. The
It's off to camp we go . . ."
winners in its yearly audition series
stares of astonishment and without
A forceful and active musical favorite songs of the thousands
What a happy song! What radi the necessity of long explanations.
yesterday afternoon at Town Hall.
temperament marked the perform* who heard the group sing through
ance on the face of the singers! We did not have the opportunity to
The Ukrainian artists, each heard
out the United States and Canada
in a miniature half-tour recital. ancea of Cornelia Gayowsky. Her have been chosen for this first al
Have you ever seen a group of | experience camping not merely
were Jennie Mu^zhowa-Vinnichen- playing was characterized by a bum. The very latest techniques
children waiting for their camp і
j g but as a way of life. Many
ko and Anne Haines, sopranos; rhythmic drive, a lyric sweep that in recording have been utilized in
bus or train to pull out? Have you j things have changed since we #rero
GREGORY HERMAN
,
Michael Minsky, baritone, and Cor told of unusual skill.
ever been a part of such a group?; youngsters. The Ukrainians, as a
order to do justice to the inspiring
ROMAN SLOBODIAN
U.N.A. Secretary
If so, then you know what we are j h o l e , have become more prosperisinging and playing of the Ban
U.N.A. Treasurer
talking about. If not, then you I ous, have acqnired Ukrainian ele
Assembly, consisting of the follow
duristy.
Supreme Advisora: John Wasy- have missed a treat!
mentary schools, high schools and
• At present the individual mem ing officers'.
Camp life is something the ma- J even colleges. We have a great
Executive Omecers: Dmytro Ha- lenko, John Kokolaky, Peter Kuch
bers of the Banduristy have re
A child prodigy of a truly phe by Cyrill Scott, and a s the final turned to Detroit their adopted lychyn. President; Joseph Lesaw- ma, Walter Dydyk, John Romani- jority of us have missed. Perhaps j variety of organizations and they
nomenal -musical talent Sunday, number, "Rondo all 'Ongharese" home and most of them have been yer, Vice - President; Genevieve I tion, Michael - Dawyskyba,, Taras j a few individuals scattered here j are much stronger than they were
May 14, as reported in the New from the D. Major Piano Concerto fortunote enough to obtain various Zepko Zarebniak, Vice-President; Shpikula. Olena Stogryn, Anna| and there went to camp. But theyj when we were youngsters, but the
Jersey Courier gave his first piano
sorts of occupations. Some have Gregory Herman, Secretary; Ro- Wasylowska, William
recital in Toms River, which left by Haydn, for which Roman's returned to factories, others to man Slobodlan, Treasurer. ,
| Dmytro Szmagaia.
the audience amazed, thrilled and father, Dr. Rudnitsky, played the farms, all attempting to make
speechless. He is 7-years-old Ro- L;-4'heetra part out the second piano, living . While,,.- СОЇЇЬ:!'-.Ю
• сітФ^^ЗШ^. $hl
. •
- . • ' . ' ut СІ
I f.<:' ШШбШ "-ЇШ '
h:
•
-, • • Ewofe, I . ' whole program with the greatest certs.
>n of the distinguished corapoeer- ease, assurance and poise, like a
the world is actually two worlds. 'upOn which the Ukrainian Natlon- this strangeness they tried to put/ missed? Why not give them a
jnductor Dr. Antin Rudnitsky
»> the Western World, free and demo al Association is founded are the] behind
real veteran of the concert stage.
them everything that wouldrsummer camp of their own! Such
id his wife, the celebrated oper
There never was any trace of hes
cratic, headed by the United States same as those of the Ukrainian remind them or their companions! a movement is already afoot so,
atic soprano Maria Sokil. residents
itation or nervousnes in his play
The Keryx is a Catholic magazine, of America, and the Eastern World, People. Accordingly the Conven- of" the fact that they are of Ukrain- come one, come all, come to the,
of Toms River for the past few
ing; on the countrary, from the published by the students of Saint World, free and domocratic, head-1 tion calls upon all members of the
ian parentage.
j Summer Camp Rally to be held
years.
beginning to the end he was fully Basil's College, Stamford, Conn. ed by the United States of Amer Ukrainian National • Association:
As youngsters we did not know Saturday, June 10th 7 P. M. at
Roman played an ambitious pro
composed and calm as well In his The largest and possibly the best ica, and the Eastern World, total
(a) To preserve and cultivate what it is to spend a summer in I Stuy vesant High Shool in New
gram Which would do justice even
playing, as in his bow-taking and issue in the magazines six years itarian and anti-democratic, head- the Ukrainian ideals of freedom a camp where everyone else was j York City. Come and lend a help
to a grownup artist. It consisted
ІОйис ш
c m - a i o ( , i w . j i » v - ^ •*•*• - v i . - - « h < u i u i t , . . . v ..— ^. — —.
,
serious acknowledgement of the
like us, where we could sing our ing hand in creating something we,
of Two Preludlos and Fughettaa
applause. Where it was necessary, of publication is now rolling oft* the j ed by Soviet Russia, and taking in- j and democracy, Ukrainian tradi- Ukrainian songs, dance our dances, ourselves, have missed.
(in D Minor and C Minor) by Bach;
presses it is reported.
to consideration the grave dangers tions, customs, language and culas in the final selection of the pro
the G Minor Sonata, op. 49. by
The Keryx is a versatile mag to world peace inherent in this! ture, and in general, tointroduce
gram, he played with plenty of bra
Beethoven, Three Venetian Gon
azine.* If you are interested in situation. the Convention calls their finest elements into the
dola songs (m G .Minor, F. Sharp vura and brilliancy.
criticisms, the forthcoming Sum upon all members of the Ukrain stream of American culture;
(b) To keep strong the link of
Minor and A Minor) by Mendels ' The recital which took place in mer Issue contains a revealing ian National Association to:
This coming Saturday is the day ganizatlnnal Committee changed
sohn; Three Miniatures on Ukrain the Rudnitsky residence, gathered study of A. E. Housemen. Per
a. Lend all their' strength in common kinship, ideals and aspira
ian Folk Songs (Lullaby, Dance, representatives of the local clergy, sonalities flourish with Oscar Wilde, support of the national defense tions which binds them to the Uk of the long heralded Summer Camp the date of ita rally as soon as It
Daukma) by * Barvinsky; "Four various organizations, clubs, and Horace, and Faust presented in policies and T>rogram of their rainian people in their native but Rally. Yes—iF was scheduled for realized that this was also the date
foreign ruled land;
Variation on a theme by Pagani- societies of the town and county, refreshingly different
Sunday. May 28th but since this of the mentioned Concert. Now.
analyses. country;
(c) To aid. morally and mat war. also the date of the concert і in the same spirit of cooperation,
ni" By Labunakl; "Country Dance" as well as some distinguished This issue also contains an ex
b. Exert the maximum effort to
and "A Little Dancer from Spain," guests.
tremely informative work on the aid their Government and 11 au erially, the Ukrainian liberation sponsored by the Ukrainian Me- this committee is invited the U,kIconoBtas of the Byzantine Rite. thorities and agencies dedicated to; movement, all the more so since tropolitan Area Committee at rainian Metropolitan Ahea Com
! it is'in the interest of America to which the winners of its Auditions mittee to participate in the Camp
The part of the Catholic in life to national defense;
c. Be steadfastly loyal to the: have a free and independent Uk- were presented at Town Hall, the Rally. Remember the date™Satday is searchingly probed in "Basis
Camp Organizational Committee j urday, June 10th at 7 P.M. at StuyFor Survive!," an unusuajly well principles of Americanism, protect! rainian nation,
<d) To propagate among your postponed the Camp Rally to Sat- і vesant High_School in New York
written study of the lay apostolate the Constitution of the United
movement. The publishers of Ke States of America and its Bill of fdlow Americans knowledge of urday, June 10th at 7 P.M. The City. Forty acres of land with a
It is commonly believed by many, this belief may be entirely correct, ryx, being college students, real
Ukraine, the Ukrainian people, place remains the same—Stuyve- private lake and comfortable build
that the majority of the college • but in the case of many of our Uk- ize the important part a. college Rights, ever mindful that "democ- their fight for freedom, their na sant High School in New York ings can be ours if we come to this
racy is the responsibility of every
sthletic stare performing today are гаііщш athletes, the contrary holds education plays in the life of man,
Summer Camp Rally and give what
City.
one of us." and thereby insure the tional aspirations;
all being "carried" scholastically true. For example, ex-footballer and give their views in a sym
(e) To guard the good name of
To show its good will towards we can toward the Camp Fund.
progress and fortune of our coun
so that they can represent their Shekitka, a Phi Betta Kappa man, posium—the featured section in this
the Ukrainian people and earn fur the efforts of the youth, the Or- Won't you come?
v
try and its people.
ther respect for it.
is now studying at Columbia Uni laaue—on "What is a College Edu
c. Combat by constitutional and
3. The Convention affirms the
versity's College of Physicians and cation?" The Keryx also contains
lawful means anyone and anything
fact that the Ukrainian Congress
Surgeons on a scholarship and creatively .refreshing short-stories,
which endangers the welfare of the
Committee of America, the highest
there are a great deal of other Uk poetry, ana book reviews.
U.S.A., its liberties, its demo
rainian lads also excelling both
This issue of the Keryx is graced cratic way of life and the institu political institution of Ukrainian
Americans, has served more than
athletically and scholastically that by four outstanding personalities.
tions dedicated to i t
well the interests of American and
could be added...
Rev. James A. Lord, in his bril
2. The convention affirms that the Ukrainian Liberation Move
. Among them would be Joseph liant work, "Sharing the Working
ment. No lesrf and important role
Michael Fryz or McKces Rocks, Pa. man's Cross," shows the extremely
in its particular field has been
A senior at Eastern Kentucky important part the priest plays
played by the United Ukrainian
State College. Joe will Graduate among men in industry. Harry P.
American Relief Committee. Acthis month with a B.A. degree, but Smith, a prominent New England
: -Ho. UkralnianH everywhere!
cordingly the Convention urges all
"little
theatre"
director
and
poet,
will return next Fall to commence
Summer
will
soon
be
here
and
j
members of the Ukrainian National
bis graduate studies as he hopes has generously allowed Keryx to one of it's main events will be the| Fund, established by the l.'krainpublish
two
of
his
newest
poems.
to eventually enter the teaching
First Annual Convention of the j ian Congress Committee of Amerprofession. Also, in his four years Blanche Jennings Thomson, the
at Eastern Kentucky, he main winning Catholic authoress, has Ohio Ukrainian Youth League.
4. The Convention declares that
The stage will be set at the Hotel
tained a high average, as well as written an exclusive revelation of
! active participation in the developto play four years of varsity bas the plight of the Navajo Indians Hollenden in Cleveland, Ohio.
The time will be June 16. 17th|ment of Ukrainian American life.
ketball. He Btands в'2", weighs (the theme of her forthcoming
in all its form from the very outset,
190 pounds, and he played in the book). The president of St. Mary's and 18th, Friday. Saturday and
has been one of the cardinal prin
College
and
five
time
president
of
Sunday.
forward slot. Moreover, he was
The sequence of events: A won ciples of the Ukrainian National
a member of the" varsity track the Catholic Poetry Society of
America, Sister M. Madeleva, C. derful,
get-acquainted-all - o"er- Association. Therefore the Con
team...
S. C , has contributed an article again Welcome Dance on Friday. vention calls upon all members of
FEATURED IN MIAMI CONSERVATORY RECITAL
Many professional teams have
of note on the advantages of smell On Saturday, stimulating speakers the Association to hold fast to
already contacted him to nerform
Pictured above are Mrs. Olga Lachowitch (left), faculty member of
—college education.
and discussions to duplicate, if not this principle and implement it
Joseph Michael Fryz
^ ^
bat he.has spurAd them
with
redoubled
actions,
and
there
the Miami Conservatory, and Miss Christina Ciorny (right), recent
surpass, Syracuse's business ses
particular school in intercollegiate all. This lad, whose father and
by make Ukrainian American life arrival to the Conservatory, the complete details of which appeared
sions,
under
the
supervision
of
Mrs.
SUBSCRIBE
TO
THE
UKRAJDNcompetition, reports Walter Dan- mother are both Ukrainians, hss
of even stronger content and wider
made up his mind to continue his IAN WEEKLY: $ LOO FOB UNA Genevieve Zepko Zerebniak.
on these pages at a previous date.
measure than it i» now.
I See adv. on page 3.
MEMBERS, $2.00 FOB NON

The Newly Elected Officers of the Ukrainian
National Association

Cornelia Gayowsky Lauded As Outstanding Bbnduristy Make
Records
Perfoicmer in Town Hail Auditions
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Saturday Is the Day!

Ukrainian Basketball Star to Continue
Studies
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Text of U. N. A. Convention
Memorandum to Acheson
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Franko: the Man and His Work
(Continued)
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This same year also saw the pro political affairs. However the pub ten under tremendously difficult
Ukrainian people suffered a terrific
N«*e; Impressions inspired upon heart pounded to the. wild pulse
duction of Franko's first and most lication of a collection of lyrics, circustances. A mild philosophical
loss of human life during the last
successful play. Ukradcue Shchas- Zlvyale Lyetye,etirred up the forces tone runs through it and Franko hearing Khotkevych's "Bayda" per of the "kolomeyka" as. Bayda in
war. still their heads though
the final soul stirring beats leaped
tye (Stolen Happiness). Later he of clericalism, and conservatism to reveals himself therein as a pro formed by the Banduristy.
bloody are unbowed, Still they con
It was morning in the fabulous high in the the air, while from
Sir:
wrote several other comedies and thunder against him once more.' phet of love, truth and righteous
tinue with every increasing vigor
city of the Turks. A great red his lips burst forth a .mighty war
dramas, but none of them excelled The animadversions were chiefly ness.
We, 451 representatives of over to liberate themselves. And in
sun slowly climbed to the* vast whoop of the "Zaporoztsi." The
his first and best play which is directed at some of the closing
58,000 members of the Ukrainian their van is their heroic, the the
As* writer, editor and publisher, heights of the cloud strewn heav sudden climax left the crowd dumb
worthy' of place in world dramatic lyrics, a hymn of praise to Bud
National Aasaciation—a fraternal I well-nigh legendary underground
he continued to display an extra ens while throughout the gleam founded. Several seconds elapsed
literature.
dha, a glorification of Nirvana and
benefit order founded in 1894, the Ukrainian Insurgent Army, the U.
ordinary fecundity. Among other ing-city the peaceful twangings of before they began to, come back
But inspite of all this activity, a seeming approval of suicide as
things, he issued a new addition of an oriental lute were carried on to their senses, to cheer Bayda
largest and oldest organization of P. A., whose exploits have excited
his daily-bread journalism in Po an escape from the burdens of life,
Shakespere, as far as his plays had the wings of the soft sea breezes. and to partake in the pleasure of
Americans of Ukrainian descent, world admiration and have in
lish, his writings in his mother- (see XVI to XIX in Third Hand
been translated into Ukrainian. White robed Moslems left their their new found diversion. The obi
with 478 branches in 23 states in spired other peoples behind the
tongue, his leadership in the Na ful). These criticisms, of course.
Almost a generation before, KuHsh prayer rugs and minarettea and bandurists who had played for
the U.S.A. and 4 provinces in Can Iron Curtain to renew their
tional party. Fnmko did not neg were based on a thoroughgoing
had translated ten Shakespeare's turned to the chores of the day. their beloved leader sat in com
ada—having convened here in struggle for freedom.
lect to persue scientific and philo misunderstanding of the poet's
dramas but with the Russian Gov Dirty Tartar children scurried from plete silence, exhausted from the
Cleveland fur the 22nd Regular
sophical study and research. Dur design end should have been dis
Ukrainian People — America's
ernment's ban on the Ukrainian ghetto to ghetto searching for blti musical bachanale. , The mighty
Convention of our organization,
ing the years 1892-94 he made pelled by an attentive reading of
Strongest Ally Behind Iron
language, in its territory, Kulisb's Of food and things to steal. Bril Kozak drew himself up to. his full
take this opportunity to express to
frequent
visits
to
Vienna
to
the
his
Foreword
to
the
first
edition,
to
Curtain
work had been suppressed. Fran liantly clad horsemen of the Sul height and called for. some mead
you our approbation and appre
Imperial University there. For a tb which the readers's attention is
These well known fscts, coupled
ko's edition Of these plays, with tan's Imperial Guard swaggered by, t o quench his burning thirst Woes
ciation of the conduct by you of
thesis on Ivan Vishensky, a worthy directed as ah Integral part of the
the addition of introductions and their red tunics blazing in the light were forgotten, the pain of a mul
our American foreign policy, par with the traditionally historical
of the heroic period of the Kozak work. This "lyric drama." as
notes from his own pen is a model of the rising sun. Thus, another titude of cuts and bruises seemed
ticularly in relation to your deter and cultural close relations of the
Republic, the University of Vienna Franko called it, ,is a series of
of such work.
mined and "all-out diplomacy" Ukrainian people with Western
day had begun in this city of th« to vanish and there was only the
awarded him the degree of Doctor Bhort poems, each individual, but
stand in the cold war that exists I Civilization, make them our counTurks,
great from riches stolen sudden aching for home, for Uk
In
order
to
devote
himself
with
of Philosophy in 1894. Shortly linked together like beads on a
between our country and Soviet try's strongest ally behind the Iron after this, the chair of Ukrainian triple necklace, or corresponding, all his strength to literature and mighty from strength taken fronr raine, for the Kozaka along the
Curtain. Therefore it would be ad
Russia.
language and literature at the to the title, Withered Leaves* into science, Franko began from 1898 once healthy cities to the north roaring Dnieper. Once again Bay
vantageous for the Western World,
University of Uviw became vacant three bundles OP handfuls, Again on to withdraw- more and more and magnificent from wealth sack da had managed to accomplish the
Agree With Arhrson's Views
led by the United States of Amer
by the death of incumbent The t his 'might be• intended t o constitute from the field of political activity. ed from scores of lands. Bathed ir impossible, to bring home and hope
We take this opportunity also. ica, to give full moral and mat opinion was unanimoua. that only- three s e t * of* a, drama* in which By this time, he was coming to be the blood of thousands upon thou to men who were doomed to die,
Sir, to express our hearty agree erial aid to this great Ally.
one person could be- put forward the principal idea is- suffering regarded as a personality standing eands of innocent men, women ant or perhaps what was worse, to live
The recent inauguration of daily
ment with what you said at the
for the professorship, and when it caused by unrequited love. The above party, as the common spirit children it was as deadly as it wa* a s slaves under the infidels.
recent meeting of the American Ukrainian-language hour over the was learned that the' faculty* had j first ia< a * expereasion o£ the. pain ual ' and intellectual leader and beautiful.
The Sultan ordered his men to
Society of Newspaper Editors, par Voice of America program of our med and recommended Franko for caused by the- refusal of disregard father of the whole people. This
The soft morning wind blew take him to the stockade where he
State
Department
is
a
step
in
this
ticularly when you urged all Amer
attitude became very' clear when through a million crooked passages might speak with Kozaks. Down
the post, the action was enthusias of the object of. love. In the. sec
icans "to put aside, for the mo direction, but it falls short of
bis friends organized a great cele over thousands of white sand through the masses., the guards
ond'
Urnp
e
l
*
and
sufferings
isear,
tically
confirmed
by
the
whole
com
ment, all considerations that are what could and should be done.
bration in his honor to mark the stone buildings and against the slashed their way, till finally, the
1. Give priority in importance munity. Great was thftr public in largrd.upour a* ass object i% itself, completion of his first twenty-five
less important, to forget all dif
gleaming alabaster walls of the Sultan together with his family
an
orgy
of-'self-pity.
In
the*
last,
dignation;
however/
when
it
tran
ferences of opinion that are less to Justice rather than to Peace in
years of literary activity. With mosques and palaces. I t mfflec and court, stood before the drink
spired thnt the PoliBh governor of escape is sought and.achieved by
our
international
relations,
on
ac
than vital, and to consider with
very few exceptions all classes the scarlet banner high on the Sul ing Bayda. A glimmer of admira
the, province had refused t o ap selfdestructioft, sided, by u w n
me this most important problem count of the simple fact that Peace
united' to do honor to the poet, tan's palace just as it cooled the tion flickered across the poten
ings
based
>
0
»
Buddhist
ideas
of
prove
the
appointment
o
a
the
of the Security -and the well-being is possible only when Justice-pre
who with prophetic vision and self- parched lips of a crippled slave, at tate's features as he eyed the
ground of. • the candidate!* political liberation and a nurterlalistkj view,
of our country." And, as you fur vails.
sacrifice, had never wavered in he dragged himself along the dusty tremendous depth of- .the kozak's
2. Affirm the right of the en past- Despite all representations, of- the universe. In these' poems in pointing his fellow-canntrymen
ther declared, "we must mobilize
alley begging for slms. And it chest, the powerful, browned arms
the Imperial government refused the poet reveals something of. bis
all our strength" in order to gain slaved peoples under Soviet Rus
t o the paths of true national and was this- same wind that touched and the fierce gray eyes that giltown
iener
life.
Hitherto,
all
bis
to
intervene
and
s
o
thedecision
victory for our just cause in the sian, and formerly under Tsarist
cultural progress..
the face, of the mighty Sultan oi tered from beneath' dark bushy
stood Another was perforce* elect- work had been mainly objective in
total cold war we are compelled Russian misrule, to live their own
As a memorial of this jnbillee, a Heaven and Earth as he emerged Eyebrows. As the Sultan approach
ed
and
approved
and
Franko
was
character,
but
from
fldtc
on
It
be
free
and
independent
life
within
to wage against Soviet Russia.
left without the chair for wlilch comes increasingly subjective. The group of his friends published a from his lofty castle. Accompanies ed, Bayda remained' relaxed and
We pledge ourselves and all those their own ethnic territories.
he was so eminently qualified.
poet is looking within himself and book entitled, A Complete Biblio by his entire fattfly, the court ad continued to take long draughts of
3.
Apply
the
Truman
Doctrine
whom we represent to exert the
finding his inspiration in describing graphy of the Works of Ivan Fran visers and scores of the crack mead from the gourd The guards
Franko's
ever
widening
literary
maximum effort in your peace ef with all of its consequences not only
the play of thought and emotion ko daring the first Twenty-Five palace guard, this monarch ven- waited hopefully for the Sultan's
and
scientific
fame
was
little
by
fort, just as during the last world to the free peoples who are resisting
Years of his Literary Aotivity. Un tured forth into the light of day tc order to kill the Kozaks. *He who
he
perceives there.
little
breaking
down
toe
prejudices
holocaust members of our organi a the spread of Communism, but
der this there followed one hun inspect his domain.
Later
came
another
collection.
had felled so many of their breth
by
the
older
generation
because
zation and all other Ukrainian also, and first of all. to the peo
ren on bloody fields of combat,
of his attitude and his activity in Bfly Ismaraghd(My Emerald) writ- dred and twenty-seven pages con
Slowly
the
haughty
cortege
made
ples
enslaved
by
Soviet
Russia,
Americans exerted the maximum
sisting of nothing but the titles of its way though the city. People .instead, the Sultan said unto Bay
ШЛшШІвШЛшшЛШ
effort, on the battlefields and at particularly the Ukrainian people,
his writings during that time in bowed and scraped before it, kiss da:
home, to help gain victory' for who are fightig against Red tyran
C
Ukrainian, Polish and German. ing the dirt upon which it trod,
"Why dost thou not, give up thy
our country and all for which it ny.
Franko's speech in reply to the not daring to stare into the face of Faith, thy allegiance to the Ko
stands..
It is an acknowledged fact that
greetings of his friends on this their lord and master. A ecreetch. zaka, and join with me? Give up
Rising from our concern for the as long as Soviet Russia dominA few weeks ago the Big Three line could aeperate two "cultures" occasion was striking, in that he of a royal peacock was heard, a thy drinking and dancing and X will
welfare and safety of our country [ ates practically one fifth of the of the Atlantic Pact ha'Goria wet although the land on either side not only thanked them, but also soft coo of a nesting dove and offer-thee the hand, of my daughtrar
is a matter" to which we desire to ' earth and at the same time threat in conference at Lancaster House of the border was in its growing his enemies, because they by their suddenly: the vibrant pulsating: in marriage so that thou the njightdirect your attention. Although it ens to occupy more of it, there can to discuss Europe's strength. At power and the men differed only in opposition had stirred him on to rythme of "kolomeyka" filled the est will become one of the richest
does not appear to enter into con be no just and lasting peace.
a greater effffbrts. Some of his ah*. The guards bolted upright on princes in my realm-." Upon hear
this meeting Robert Schuman, outward mannerisms.
sideration In the formulation of our Soviet Russia Dominates One-Fifth France's Foreign Minister, produced
Those were the times of battles words are worth noting. "As a son their coal black horses, excited ing these words of the Sultan, the
our foreign policy, yet to our way
of the Earth
a surprise with the proposed plan for the native soil. "Deo et Pa- of the soil," he said, "nourished whispers buzzed from mouth to crowd both Turkish and Kozak
of thinking it is a matter of vital
on the hard fare of the peasant, I mouth. "Who would dare make gasped in amazement. Worried
Therefore we appeal to you, Sir, to merge the coal and steel indus trie." "Long live the king!"
importance, particularly in this
And in those days when it took felt myself in duty bound to de merry\whHe the Sultan inspected looks appeared upon some of
to take all possible steps not only tries of France and Germany.
cold war between our country and
This of course was more than weeks and months to walk or ride vote my life's work to the interests his subjects?" "Whose head would prisoner's faces. Would the^r Baythe Western democracies, with So in defense of free- peoples whom anyone expected. For here was a horseback to a different town, na of the common people. Brough up roll for this audacity." The Sub J3a forsake them now? Would he
Communism
threatens
but
also
in
viet Russia and its satellites.
in a hard school, I accustomed my tan ordered his entire party to pro choose riches and luxury to honor?
defense of those enslaved ones who radical departure from the tradi tionalistic borders could very well
be set up and the fatherland ex self as a child to give obedience ceed toward the direction from The Turks stood aghast, for never
We have in mind here Ukraine, are behind the Iron Curtain. For tional.
to two commandments: The obliga whence the music came. The music had such a great hdnor been be
For centuries France and Ger tolled above all others.
home or over 45,000.000 freedom- by doing so you will thereby weak
tion of duty and the necessity of mounted in volume as the unseen stowed upon an unbeliever. After
many
have
fought
to
gain
su
But,
wtih
new
inventions,
some
Joving Ukrainian people, who were en internally our antagonist, So
unremitting toil. I perceived that players cast all abandon to the first rumble of mutterings, the huge
the first to fall victim to Soviet viet Russia, in the present cold premacy of these two vital re thing started to happen!
The world began to shrink, as our peasants could obtain nothing winds and played so that the very crowd grew silent, waiting for the
Russian imperialism, some thirty war, and at the same time, deprive sources to further their own nar
row
nationalism.
A
plan
such
as
the airplane, the telephone, the without hard work, and later on, heavens seemed to reverberate to Kozak's answer.
years ago, and who since then have it of its war potential and of its
the dancing.
AH murmuring ceased the Sul
been waging against their misrul- threat to peace and security of all this, to share in the administra radio brought men closer together. I recognized that the same thing
is
true
for
us
as
a
nation,
that
no
tion
of
these,
was
considered
preNow
nationalism
began
to
be
a
ers not a cold but a hot under liberty-loving natioA.
As the savage rythme of the tan drew himself up, to a regal
posterpus and ludicrous.
shackle rather than a unifying de help was to be expected from out dance mounted to greater heights
ground war. And although in this
f°
whisper
Chief among those enslaved peo
This may be just an advanta vice. As the airplane soared and side at all. Only that which is of abandon, the Sultan and his en of the morning wind was heard
struggle millions of Ukrainians ples are the Ukrainian people.
have died, although the Reds with Moral and material aid to them by geous diplomatic move but I would the ether hummed with messages, acquired by one's own labor can tire party emerged upon a huge passing through the ladies' silks.
fire and sword have attempted to our country will strengthen them, like to believe that it is an indica border lines became obsolete and truly became a personal possession public square which contained a Bayda stood in the center, hands
and thus, only thst which is gained
destroy everything Ukrainian in help them regain their national tion of the eventual goal of world quaint.
great stockade into which were on hips and his great long legs,
But humanity, essentially staid, by hard work from the culture of jammed thousands of prisoners of tike two oaks, firmly planted in
spirit, although they have commit liberties, and make them truly an unity.
another
people
can
ever
become
a
The days of selfishness and pet slow, and determined in its pat
ted mass extermination of the Uk effective Ally of the United States
war. Maimed, dirty with blood and the. yellow dust of the square.*
tiness are outmoded. Just as we tern of life, was afraid to accept part of our national life." And sweat, in bits of tattered rags, Without a word, he'silently lifted
rainian populace, and although the of America.
Franko
goes
on
to
say
that,
in
wouldn't think of owning the car the new challenge and lived in the
the gourd of mead up to his lips
all his activity, he had sought to many of them bruised beyond re
of ten years ago so should we dis mold fashioned ages before.
and took a mighty draught. As
cognition,
they
now
stood
in
one
continue living in a world hamp
And the cry: "Hurrah for us!" be "neither poet, nor scholar, nor huge circle from which the pulsat the last drops gurgled from the
publicist, but rather above all, to
ered by ancient politics.
has remained to the present
ing rythms rose with growing gourd into his wafting lips, he
Let's
look
back
and
see
what
It has taken two world, catas be a man," that on this account he volume and spirit As the Sultan swung the gourd down and cast it
Numerous inquiries have been ler. DuBois, Erie, Greeneburg,
had
scattered
his
interests,
desir
. .
trophic wars to prove to blind hu
gazed into this mass of stirring far over the heads of the assembled
received recently by local veterans Johnstown, Kittanning, Meadville, happened in history.
After feudslism planted the manity that it's future lies only in. ing to take in the whole round of humanity, he beheld for the first Turks. As it smashed itself upon
Administration offices in Pennsyl New^ Castle, Oil City. Sharon.
human experiences.
The final
vania from World War П veterans Uniontown, Washington, Pa., and seed, the huge world of microscop as Wendell Wllkie put it, "On< words of his address gave touching the magnificent figure of Bayda, the ground, Bayda threw back his
ic
humans
clung
to
the
ideology
of
World."bowman of the Kozaks. He whose head and roared with laughter that
concerning reinstatement of G.I. Wheeling, West Virginia.
nationalism. And a single border
The ahort-Blghted will argue th« evidence of his deep and sincere fame had spread from northernmost brought, first smiles and then gales
Insurance. It appears as if a great
In Wilkea-Barre, the V-A office is
falsehood of this premise. For, in patriotism: "I care not whether reaches of Ukraine to the very of laughter from his fellow Kozaka
many local veterans are re-ap located at 19-27 North Main St.,
their
estimation, it is better to be my name perishes, as long as the heart of the Sultan's empire. Bay He roared with glee, as they dW.
praising their insurance problems. with other offices in Harrisburg,
Ukrainian nation grows and pros
da, the almost legendary hero of till tears rolled down their sun
It was said that, possibly, pay Hazleton, Lancaster, PottsviUe, it was explained, and the other is an X nationality hating Y nation pers!"
than
to
forget
all
differences
and
to
cover
the
first
month
of
cover
the Zaporogians, whose bow and burned cheeks and down over their
ment of the special G.I. Insurance Scranton, Shamokin, WilUamsport,
(To be concluded)
live harmoniously together in
age by the reinstated insurance.
scaber had felled some of the Sul bruised bodies. This, was Bayda's
Dividend is acting as a reminder and York, Pennsylvania.
peace.
However,
if
the
applicant
had
tan's finest horseman. Bayda, who answer, as it was theirs. Beaten
to quite a few veterans that their
If the insurance has lapsed for
The dream is Utopian, but has
insurance affaire need examina three months or more, the appli converted his term G.I. insurance
hope for humanity in the future is now danced before his fellow pris and mangled they still they lived
practical proof.
to
any
permanent
plan,
he
will
be
oners as though he were in his own and they could laugh, at the Sultan,
world
unity.
tion.
cant will have to pass a physical required to pay all the premiums
For the wonder of America
camp on the banks of the Dnieper. his family and all his riches. This
Many of the inquiries revealed examination. However, there is no
The task is gargantuan and the
he missed, plus interest. This is serves a living proof. These same
Bayda/ the magnificent, clothed then was Bayda's answer.. And
that veterans did not know that charge for this service, it is pro
obstacles are obvious.
to bring the veteran's policy com hills and valleys, the streams and
only in his great silk "sharavari"
their lapsed G.I. insurance policies vided by the Veterans Administra
Since in this unity man becomes stolen from a Turkish nobleman,
pletely up to date, to provide the the forests, the sunbursts and
(Concluded on .pageS)
may atill be reinstated..
tion.
applicant with the full benefit of dusky horizons, could have been conscious of his duty to his fel booted with the finest leather taken
Actually, if a veteran has drop
It was pointed out that if a G.I. the policy, including accumulated parcelled off into a myriad of bor low, humanity becomes aware of from a Tartar chieftain, dancing
ped bis G.L insurance and now policy has lapsed fqr a. period of cash value.
derlines, ideologies, cultures, and it's family relation as children of till the ragged prisoners forgot
wants to reinstate it, the opera less than three months, physical
It was added that practically all "national dances." Had chance God
their woes and gloried in the over
(ІЯШЛігОДі DAILY)
tion is really very simple. All he examination is not necesarily re of the recent inquiries related to worked otherwise Europe, would
With this in mind, the answer to whelming passion of their beloved
has to do is go to his nearest V-A quired.
FOUNDED 1193
veterans who have held only term have been put to shame by the our problem is quite simple.
"kolomeyka."
office and apply for it.
Another point to consider is that insurance which required the pay crazy-quilted, jig-saw puzzle which
For only in the Holy Church of
i i S F *..#******' published mt
The
music
surged
with
greater
In Philadelphia, the V-A office is it will not be necessary to pay ment of just two monthly premi would have evolved out of Amer God can a Ukrainian, Pole, Ger
<£»»* " d holideys by the
intensity, great beads of perspira I mfjffi,
f i " г " N»»k>»«l Anociatlon, lac*
located at 128 N. Broad Street, back all of the premium payments urns regardless of how long the in ica.
man, Italian, and American kneel tion rolled from Bayda's bare, tor У
«1-8І Qmsd-St. J e m , сну >. H, j !
with other offices in Ailentown, missed. Just two monthly pre surance has been dropped
And it has prospered with no together and forget their insigni so, Faster apd faster beat the
Easton, Pottstown, Reading, and miums will have to be paid upon
In any event, it is a good idea] struggles caused by the picayune ficant, microscopic, superficial dif rythm of the dance and faster
Upper-Darby.
application for reinstatement.
for aU veterans to examine their of: "My culture is better than ferences in the realization of their Bayda Whirled Warlock flying,
fundamental similarity.
In Pittsburgh, the V-A office is
One of those payments is to insurance problems regularly to in- yours."
I
mustach bristling, he squatted OS
o< Mtrch 8, Ї87*.
bfcyued at 107 .Sixth Street, with cover the last month the applicant I sure that present insurance fits
The day of the individual gov
Only that is our hope for world bis haunches and then bolted high
*Vh :° L
Section ПОЗ
Offices in Altoona, Bradford, But was covered by his grace period,' family needs.
ernment is on the wane, The only Unity.
into the air. Every foot, every
«w the Act of October'3. 1917
MthorlMd July J l , l 9 i i
Dean Acheson
Secretary of State
Washington. D. C.
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A WORD FANTASY ON "BAYDA"

Ukrainian Sport Notes

ST. JOHNS' C.W.V; CHAMPIONS OF
U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE

(Concluded from page 2)
inian D.P.s," which mentioned that
By STEPHEN KUBXJAS
before
the Turks knew what had
By
WALTEB
W.
DANKO
The 22nd convention of the Uk newly-arrived Ukrainian displaced
befallen
them,
Bayda
called
to
the
U.N. A. BRANCH 27* CLOSE SECOND
rainian National Association re persons in this country who be Cleveland, Ohio.—Plans for the wrote about a couple of weeks! bandurists to play while once again
ceived" considerable publicity in the come members will have full mem Ukrainian Youth's League of North back. As a matter of interest, S. he danced.
After a 34-week long schedule scored one game of 214 piss.
Cleveland newspapers, thanks to bership privileges.
America's Wester* Sports Tour* sad H. even makes it a point to
The Sultan's face turned to Which began last September, the
U.N.A. Branch 14 of Newark,
On
May
24
the
Ohio
State
stress
the
fact
that
John's
parents
the efforts of the convention com
aey, which will be held in conjunc
scarlet, a great rage and shame Metropolitan N.J.-N.Y. Area finally otherwise known at the "ffl-Point
mittee and convention press, com- League sponsored a dance wel tion with the Ohit> State VYVa are Ukrainians,
came upon him so that he barely
mitee. We have most of the clip coming the delegates at the Uk OoavenOM in Cleveland on the
Sheepskin Parade: Congratula called hoarsely to the guards to concluded its season on Friday. Milkmen." disappointed then* fol
pings in our scrap dook, and shall rainian National Home in Cleve weekend of Jane 11th sod 18th,tions are hi order to Cadet Bay* seize Bayda. Twenty of them May 19, with the St. Johns Cath- lowers when they lost the third
proceed to mention the more im. land. We attempted to ascertain
mend Maladowltz of Garflield, N.J. hurled themselves upon the lone | ollcB War Veterans team proving game of their match with New
are
all
set
according
to
Okie
Sports
from
Miss
Sophie
Zepko
of
Akron,
portant headings and items for
who was the regular center for Hozak and twenty of them were itself to be the best m the league. York's U.NA. Branch 435, and
the information of our readers. We dance committee member, how many Director Mttckecii Mysotosky.. Sehed- Army's football team this pas* buffeted, kicked, smashed. Bones Just two' games behind cane U. thus forfeited their bid for third
. R^y ^ n^^ ! s B.S. de- cracked as Bayda swung his N. A. Branch 272 of Maplewood, N. place in the league. Friendly Clrshall also mention, here and there, persons had attended the affair. uled for materialization are towf
items which were not reported in She claimed she did not know and neys in softball, golf and tennis. gree and commission in the regulai huge fists into faces of his enemies. J., the only real rivals for the title. ele-ite Phil Wasylkow's astonish
The St. Johnsmen clinched their ing 217 game was the upsetting
the press, also for the information would not know "until tomorrow." Participating in softball will be Army this coming month at com With superhuman strength he bat
Well, we never did find out sure, the representatives' of the UYL-mencement exercises to be held at tled, laughing and calling out in hold on top honors when they won factor in this set too. His series
of our readers!
two games from U.N.A. Branch of 500 pins was only exceeded by
The May 17 issue of The Cleve but it looked to us like four or five NA's four "western" districts, the United States Military Academy sults to the Sultan and all his
361 of New York. Their victory did his team-mate Tony Guika's 007
namely,
Wester*
Pa.,
Ohio,
Detroit
hundred
were
there.
The
affair
family.
Finally
unable
to
stand
at West Point. Also, let us give
land Press. W Theodore Andrtea's
not come early, however, for they set. Ed Komon bowled his usually
column, "America in Cleveliand," was a tremendous success in that and Chicago-Indiana. A» for golf, three thunderous "hip-hip-hur the onslaught of renewed numbers
lost'the first game by a discour good games for Branch 14 sad
carried a lengthy story under the everybody had a very nice time. it will be held on a non*- competi rahs" to following recent gradu of Turks, he fell to his knees and
aging score. But In the second they garnered a total of 508 pins.
tive
basis,
although
tennis
will
Nicholas
Zaderecky,
who
is
active
was
knocked
unconscious
from
be
ates . . . Mike Fedyshyn of Bayonne,
heading "Ukrainian National Ass'n
got back into the groove and John
As though to prove that young
Meets Here Next Week." The story, 1Q Ohio and The Ukrainian Youth's definitely be competitive. Hence, N. J., who will receive his B.S. in hind. In a raging fury because of
Chutko's 200 made the drfference. blood is superior to old, the junior
If
any
of
you
readers
are
in
the
League
of
North
America,
was
the
shame
that
had
been
forced
Business
Administration
from
Duwhich mentioned the pertinent
mood for Some great fun and re quesne University, ВШ Potewchak upon him by Bayda, the Sultan Lake Jenick was on the bail too, "B" team of the Jersey City Social
facts about the U.N.A. and which seen doing bartender work.
and his series of 527 added con and Athletic Club filched two hard-.
The Cleveland News of May 25 creation, plan to be in Cleveland of EBzabeth, N. J., who will receive ordered that the Kozak should be
listed the names of the local dele
siderably to Chutko's 583. Fred fought games from their senior
on
the
above-mentioned
date.
You
hanged
by
the
ribs
till
dead.
Hang
hie Bachelor of Civil Engineering
gates and convention committee published a 3-column picture show
degree from Michigan U , Mike ed so that all might see how he, Broda, bowling in good form, that brothers on team "A" and lost
members, included a picture of ing Dmytro Szmagala, John T. Bi- ean't go wrong! "*
ВІН TomHenho of Bayome, N. J., Murray of Sayre, Pa., who will re the mighty Sultan punished those night, was high man for the DYA one by a scant three pins. Best
' Dmytro Szmagaia, convention com tinaki, Mrs. Genevieve Zepko - Zewith a 515 series.
bowler among tbe juniors was
mittee chairman (who was re-elect rebniak. Governor Frank J. Lau- an active member in Ukrainian ceive Ins Bachelor of Electrical who opposed him.
In the match between U.N.A. Nick Koatick with s series of 565
ed as U.N.A. Supreme advisor), and sche of Ohio, and Dmytro Haly youth circles when net away at Engineering degree from Lehigh
They carried Bayda to an erect
another picture showing Eetelle chyn, above a capital-letter caption school, received his letter is track University, Alex Burak of Kaiser, ed pole where they pierced him Branch 272 and the Ukrainian pins whose 212 gsme In the third
Gnot and Helen. Mural in Ukrain "Lausche Halls Ukraine Liberty from Lebanon Valley College for Pa., who will be- awarded his B.A. with a barbed hook of iron. Into American Veterans of Newark, an was the clincher.. Joe Gnyra
Fight." Governor Lausche address his shot-putting efforts this past in Education from Franklin and the flesh beneath his right ribs it outstanding performance was turn fought hard for the honor of the
ian costume. • •
ed out by Vet Mike Lytwyn when "oldsters," but his 496 set was in
"UkrainiamTMeet. Pick Philadel ed the delegates, officers and guests week at the college's Annuel Marshall College, and also his sank so that his hot red blood he registered the highest single adequate even with the support of
Sports
B
a
n
q
u
e
t
.
Big
BUI,
brother
Stan
Barak
of
George
at
the
convention
banquet;
he
said
phia," was the heading on the
burst forth and flooded bis bril game of the evening, 222 piss,! his team-mate Milt Rycholsky's
Cleveland Plain-Dealer's story on that neither the Czar nor Hitler, who stands 6'6" and weighs 250 Washington Unievrsity, who will liant "sharavari" and covered his which resulted in his team's lone! 482.
the election of Dr. Paul Dubss of and today not even Stalin can stop pounds, also participated in varsity receive his B.S. degree, Frank Su- soft leather boots. Up to the win. The' other two games went to
And thus, at long last, has the
Philadelphia as convention chair, the youth of Ukraine from fighting football and basketball for this капл of Frackville. Pa., who will heights they hoisted him so that Branch 272 by dose margins, Bill
third successful season of the Me
man. The item, which appeared for liberty. The governor sat little mid-Pennsylvania college. receive his B.S. in Education from everyone might see. Tears of rage Dudak's series of 536 pins was
tropolitan Bowling League drawn
May 23, mentioned that Mayor through a two-hour presentation Next Fall, BUI will be In his third New York University, Ted Dostan- and pity fulled the eyes of his mainly responsible for this finale
-to
an exciting close.. Out of 102
year.
ko
of
Peterson,
N.
J.,
who
will
friends and quietly the banduras
Thomas A. Burke of Cleveland wel of Ukrainian singing and dancing
which resulted in his team's cop games played by the ten teams
and apparently enjoyed every min
Front our "mail box: SOke Glo- receive his B.S. in Textile Chemis began strumming the death dirge ping the second place title.
comed the delegates.
comprising the league, only one
wscfcy of New York City, who try from North Carolina State Col of tbe ancients. Slowly Bayda be
The newspapers made no men ute of i t
The unflagging St. George C W. team, the top-ranking S t John's
lege,
Mike
Swistowicz
of
Chicago,
came
conscious
and
with
his
final
without
restrictions
is
quite
an
Miss
Mary
Bednarczyk
of
Man
tion of the many guests who at
V. team of New York, bowling with C.W.V., forfeited three games in
tended the convention. The major chester, N.H., a guest from Branch avid weightlifting fan, recommends Illinois, who will receive bis B.S. gssp of breath, asked the Sul only four men, made a bold effort a row (and they finished first just
in
Business
Administration
from
tan for a favor. To let him,
ity were Clevelanders, but we met 178, donated her services to the to all Ukrainian sport fans the
to stymie the powerful third-place the same). With justifiable pride,
several who Were from out-of-town. convention payroll staff. Your help June issue of the Strength and Notre Dame University, Jonah if only for a moment, hold his Irvington Eagles and succeeded hi we think this is some kind of a resJuha.se
of
Astoria,
L.
I.,
who
re
beloved
bow
so
that
he,
Bayda,
Health
magazine,
which
really
Mrs.' Dmytro- Halychyn of Jersey was greatly appreciated, Mary!
winning the third game by a score ord in bowling participation. Due
Theodore Andrica printed the! covers in full detail the biography ceived his Bachelor of Civil En might shoot for the Sultan's din of 893 to 888 (with the aid of a to lack of space, other highlights
City and Mr*. Gregory Herman
gineering
degree
from
City
College
ner
a
dove.
The
Sultan
was
am
of
the
recently-crowned
"Mr.
Amer
were present, and both women were banquet story in The Press under]
azed by this audacity and mar 50-pin handicap). The first two of this tournament will appear in
happy indeed when their husbands the. heading "Ukrainians -Praised," ica," John Farbotnik of Los An of New York last February.
velled at Bayda's courage. He or games, however,.were decidedly in | a later issue. By the time this
(To be continued)
became president sad secretary, referring to Governor Lausche'a geles, a Ukrainian lad whom we
dered that the bow be given to favor of the Eagles, whose Herb j paper goes to press, however, all
Щ
j
^ШмШШшт
respectively, of the largest Uk very interesting speech.
Bayda so that the all might wit Clay registered the season's high- players and their "better halves"
rainian fraternal benefit society in
est individual three game series, I shall have enjoyed themselves at
Mrs. Stella Ryan, delegate from
ness this unusual sport.
the world.
•? ••
607 pins, composed of games of the big "blow-out" which it has
Branch 171 of Jersey City, left
By A. W. SHAJDIT5QKY
Bayda grasped his bow and ar 203, 190 and 214. For the St. і been customary to end the season
On May 24 The Cleveland News Cleveland on the third day of the
carried a story-about the conven- of the convention after receiving Fonder Bepresenrattve ef the Ukrainian Representative Committee rows and with a final surge of bis Georgemen, Bin Sochuk shone I with. More will follow on that,
powerful body aimed and shot the with a series of 551, in which he J too.
In the United Nations Evaeaatton Center in Philip pine*
tion resolutions under the heading' news that her mother had passed
(Concluded)
(2) Sultan through the soft portion
U. S. Gets-Plea of Ukrainians away. The delegates, all of whom
LKKUNLVN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
eeting Here," The following day were sorry to hear of their feiiowOrtee «*a%/the ee«r«tary Gen-j in October, 194» visited the camp, behind the ear. Arrow after ar:
the 'Ch^stend* РМв-Йеаіег carried member's misfortune, missed her 'era!, Mir. Sfeplie^ Shumeyko, of the j and''Ші^рг^ШШ'ШІ%'ІШ' Ь^.^ roir fie# as though propelled by
:
some
unearthly
force
killing
the
Pan-American Ukrainian Confer- j trotial breed and salt end an sci
the story: in'one edition it was very much.
'*
Щкя ЗЄЗЯЙЄ
ТвШ
Ettga Pfss
Game
Aver,
headed "Ukrainia Group Asks
The U.N.A. convention was pub ence helped us m our plight. He dress signed by the entire Ukrain- Sultan's entire family till finally
Won Lost
2600
77723
762
Truman Aid; Homeland in Hot' licized,, before and after, iff Jer persuaded- the Government of the ian camp population, and told-the the last breath of Ufa escaped 1. S t Johns C.W.V., Newark 66 36 879
2. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplewood 64 38
919 2541 76714 752
War, Says National Association," sey City, Newark and Boboken San- Dominican- Republic to sand a cheering crowds that he was in no through the mighty Bayda's lips.
3. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 55 47
923 2563 77651 761
and in a later-edition the heading newspapers. Complete stories were j Mission to the camp and when.the* hurry to turn us out se long ша Death came to Bayda but not be
4. U.N.A. Branch 14 Newark 54 48
969 2705 79989 784
fore
he
had
once
again
done
the
we
did
not
violate
the
laws
of
the
International
Refugee
Organiza
was changed - to- "Ukrainian Asso dispatched to The New York
2500 77706 762
5.
Jersey
City
S.&
A.
Team
A
52
50
887
Impossible,
had
saved
his
countryciation Asks' Truman Aid for Times, the Associated Press, and tion and the local officials of the land. We the homeless refugees—
6. Jersey City S.& A. Team В 51 51
830 2327 72098 707
Homeland." On May 26-The Cath- The" Fraternal Monitor. One of Philippine government saw what found in him a dear friend and trymen from the scourge of the
7. N.N.A. Br. 361-DYA NYC 47 55
869 2435 74708 732
olic Bulletin carried the resolutions 1
Cleveland papers published a* powerful organizations were sup champion. As long as we live and Christians. Thus Bayda the magni 8. Newark Ukr. - Amer.Vets 44 58
2301 72509 711
863
ficent
Kozak
from
the
Dnieper
won
story on page -1 of the second sec editorial entitled "They Couldn't porting the small Ukrainian Na no matter where we might be we
2304
72757 713
9.
U.N.A.
Branch
435,
N.Y.C.
39
63
831
tion under the' heading "Ukraine Meet in Homeland" in which the tional Group our prestige reached always will remember the hos for himself ever lasting glory 10. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 38 64
2488 70768 694
869
which
will
forever
be
remembered
pitality scoorded to us by the
Group Asks U.. S. Aid for Home U.N.A. convention was mentioned. the peak. /
in the songs of banduriaty.
land." This is a national weekly
John Zwarycz of Clifton, N. J., The President of the Republic President and the people and per
commemorate all the major Uk are being exchanged between the
haps
one
day,
we
the
Ukrainians
with a circulation of 75,000.
of
the
Philippines
assured
us
that
delegate of Branch 157 and 198 of
rainian holidays and after a bitter various representatives and a dsap
Mrs. Michael Malischak of Wilkes-Barre and Jersey City, did we could in the Philippines under will be able to reciprocate this gen
to their midst and permit them to struggle with the ШО Administra understanding of national affairs
Wilkes-Barre also attended the con his sleeping at his uncle's home in the Protection of the Bill of Hu erous and. human act.
The population on Samarkand participate for the common cause: tion was able to establish an Uk developed. The representatives of
vention as a guest. Her husband, Cleveland. It took a convention to man Rights and the democratic way
rainian School, although immedi these groups have always sup
delegate from'U.N.A. Branch 30, bring John and his uncle together of life, and the refugees—grateful the provincial and municipal gov the independence of Ukraine.
The Ukrainian National. Gioup ate permission was granted-by the ported the ideas of the Ukrain
ernments
showed
keen
interest
in
for
this
confidence
in
them—are
made a grand but unsuccessful . . . they had never seen each other
determined to retain this status our activities and when we told comprises people from all walks of local officials of tbe Republic of ian National Group and due credit
try for the position of advisor. before!
life:—there are mining techni •the of the Philippines. Medicsl should be therefore given to the
Stick to it, Mike... there's always , We had the pleasure of eating until the last one of them will leave them our history and our struggle
cians,
building contractors, me courses are being conducted in the very able representatives.
for
independence
they
understood
another timef- •
kobasy sandwiches in the hotel the camp. And when the President
chanics, mechanical engineers, evening, and the students gain
They too, as well as the Ukrain
us
right
away—for
they
know
how
The Cleveland Press published a room of Mr. and Mrs.. Michael
farmers
etc.
Education
ranges
good
experience
in
the
camp's
hos
ians—are
homeless today and they
it
feels
to
have
their
own
country
shown up for the Cleveland train,
picture on May 23 showing Gregory Malischak. Thanks a lot, folks!
from grammar school to Univer pital. The Ukrainians are well rep arevjooking forward to a life free
ruled
by
foreigners.
,
on
which
the
delegates
had
re
Much of the contacting of the
Herman, John T. Bilinaki, Dmytro
As the months went by, the re sity. In view of the fact that resented in the IRO Administra from political persecution. They do
Szmagala, Mrs. Genevieve Zepko- press for convention publicity was served seats, at 3 minutes before fugees with all the influence at Shanghai was considered and In tion, inspite of the fact that 85 r not mind to work hard in the be
Zerebniak, and Nicholas Oleksyk done by Nicholas Oleksyk of Br. train time. The train was pulling their disposal, tried to arouse the ternational city they all speak the of the camp's population in Rus ginning, but they know whatever
checking last-minute arrangements 102 of Cleveland, member of the out and everyone was bemoaning interest of the American, people, English language and several sian.
,
they will start to built will stand
C o n v e n t i o n Press Committee, Kushnir's fate (his ticket was held
for the convention banquet.
The relation to Non-Russian for years and years and no power
in order to obtain admission into others.
by
a
fellow
delegate*already
on
the
ably
assisted
by
Stephen
KurMiss Olga Bilik of Branch 452 of
The Ukrainians In the csmp National Croups are the best Views on earth will ever destroy i t
the USA under the amendment to
East Chicago, tnd., who attended lsk and the undersigned. Editor train) when whim should burst in the displaced persons act of 1948.
to car but Kuehnir himself! He
of
Svoboda,
Dr.
Luke
Myshuha,
the convention as a guest, inform
had caught the train on the run? Numerous letters were written and
ed us that she was a telephone and Editor of The Ukrainian
had caught the train on the run! nominal rolls forwarded to volun
Weekly,
Stephen
Shumeyko,
aided
girl on vacation. Like most of the
That was bad enough . . . but an* tary agencies.. Senator William F.
in
making
this
U.N
A.
Convention
other young people, Olga had a
Knowland of California visited the
thoroughly enjoyable time during one of tbe best publicized in the other problem presented itself in camp and told the refugees that he
the
person
of
Miron
Lytwyn
of
history
of
organization.
Very
nice
the week and was genuinely sorry
Newark, who announced that he would do everything possible to rep
when the convention ended. She work, Nick. It was Nick who ar
had lost his railroad ticket. Lyt resent our interest in the Congress.
ranged
for
the
press
table
at
ban
was with hef sister, Miss Mary
wyn attempted, unsuccessfully, to And the refugees wsited. Their
quet,
where
the
reporters
were
Bilik, delegate from Branch 452,
make a collection among the dele health deteriorated under the ter
and Miss Mary Dutchak of Calumet seated.
: sponsored by :
gates; they couldn't take him seri rible tropical heat, the food—which
Walter
Kuehnir
of
Branch
70
of
City, 111., also a'guest from Branch
ously because he treated the mat contained all the necessary calories
Jersey
City
worried
the
New
York
452..
ter so lightly. He was telling the •—was not acceptable for consump
The May 28 issue of the Plain- City and New Jersey delegation for truth, however, and even succeeded tion, and life in tbe camp was at
Dealer printed 'an item under the a long time in Grand Central Sta In convincing the conductor!
time unbearable. But they decided
AFFILIATED WITH U.Y.L.N.A.
caption "Vote" Welcome for Ukra- tion, New York City. He still hadn't
William B. Hussar of Branch to wait at last there was no end of
rejoicing
when
news
reached
the
j
289 of Rochester was s successful
ZXJCZ
aac з х :
accr Z30C
candidate for sdvisor. Congratula camp that bill passed add President
tions, Bill! Bill is a convention- Truman was to sign it into law in
сЯГ magazine for the thoughtful,
the near future.
goer from way back.
PROGRAM
Well, folks, we can go on and The Ukrainian National tiroup is
$7.00
—
ENTIRE
WEEKEND
discriminating Gatholic reader.
on, but space is limited. It was a now waiting to be admitted Into
Registration, Friday and Saturday, June 16 & 17, Hotel Hollenden
swell convention from any. angle, the USA. They are confident that
BI-ANNUALLY ONE DOLLAR
Welcome Opener Dance, Friday, June 16, Ukrainian Natl. Home
take our word for it, and one which the United Ukrainian American Re
Sessions, Saturday, June 17, Hotel Hollenden
lief
Committee,
with
its
executive
speaks
well
for
the
younger
gen
Subscribe now for the,Summer Issue
Baseball Games, National Sectional Playoffs
eration. The 100 American-born director, Mr. Walter Gallan, will'
Banquet, Saturday, June 17, Hotel Hollenden
provide
thenr
with
the
necessary
]
delegates conducted themselves
Semi-Formal Dance, Saturday, June 17, Hotel Hollenden
very nicely, both during and after] assurances of lodging and employ- \
Church, Sunday Morning, June 18
sessions; they acted intelligently ment, and they hope sincerely that |
Concert, Sunday. June 18, Ukrainian Nat'l. Home
ST. BASIL'S COLLEGE
and took" their responsibilities the U k r a i n i a n communities
Farewell Party, Sunday, June 18, Ukrainian Nat'I. Home
STAMFORD, CONN.
.
quite seriously. It was nice to work throughout the USA—the arsenal
with such swell people.
T. L. jef democracy—will admit them in
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— Тато поїхав сам. Мама мав
— Вона це звав. Дякую.
П Р А Ц Я
Мурці ґратулювалн, її обда досить того року, що ми. були
ровували, все було, як у сні. у Відні. А мені хотілося б в
Потрібно жінки 'середнього
А вона була нещаслива і ніщо університет, але що я пора віку До домашньої праці (в ін
не могло втішити її. Він кохав джу?
ші помічники) в заміну за по
(HO В £ ЛЯ)
(Оповідання)
іншу!
— А що з четарем? -— спи мешкання і .харч при добрій,
6) ,
6.
хала щиро Дарка. — Я знаю, тихій родині.
Майдаяський ліс лежав му
Tel: Henderson 5-7540
„Десь комарі, як думки, пха
— Ага, той... Знаю його ду фрагменти підручників.
І знову помешкання було що"*він був дуже занятті то
ром. Темним, холодним. Вогка ються до чоловіка, і не відже же добре, бо він на смерть за
Мурка піднялася також, але повне квітів, темно-рожеві і бою.
мла серпанком обвила ялиці, неш: — душу на сумлінні'!". коханий в мою кузинку, на зразу ж сіла знову, на пульті
жовті троянди роаяснювали
І вона переповіла розмову
Професійні Оголошенні
стелилася шляхом. А над лі Забив ще одного комаря, і віть мав стрілитися за неї з од лавки: її покинули всі сили.
веселими плямами темну об четаря з мамою їх подруги,
сом темна, брудна плахта. Сон ще одного, іще одного...
ним австрійським офіцером.
Вона розгублено дивилася по становку, і було 5-те липня,
Dr. S. CHERfJOFF
при якій була.. Вія назвав її
, Д е той, що ловив Оленку
це, закутане в хмари, задріма
223 — 2nd А^е. (Cor. 14th St.)
— Хто ж то такий, та твоя клясі і не чула, що до неї гово день, якого Мурка чекала ко
сестру
Ірину,
„оранжерейною
N. Y. C. — Tel. ORaineircy 7-7697
Миколову на Сибір... А як зло кузинка ? — не змогла стрима рила Дарка. Раптом якась ска
ло. Надвечір'я...
лись в радісному піднесенні, а квіткою", а про неї, про Мур- Острі ft довгочасні недугуй чоловіків
В млі на шляху ховається вив, волік за .коси по зехслі.. ти себе Мурка, в якої раптом жена енергія вдарила в неї. Во тепер...
І
жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
ку, сказав: „Це чарівне, розум ясил
лікуємо без операції. Переводи
бойківська фірманка. Котиться Бив-копав... Вона кричала. То зупинилося серце, підійшовши да схопилася і підбігла до каВона сиділа на канапі, са не дівча, і щасливий буде той, мо аналізу крони для оупружнх до
тедри.
злякано. Коні вдихають воло ді скакав по череві, аж нутро під горло. — Я її знаю?
зволів. — Офісові години: Щодня
кого вона вибере".
•
від 10 рамо до 7 вмчір. В неділі від
гість лісу. Темно... Він вибіг на булькотіло... А потім кольбою
— Не думаю, бо вона не жи
— Дівчата, хто мав до. мене ма одна в їдальні, — дома бу
—
Дарко,
—
сказала
Мурка,
11 рало до 1 пополудні.
зустріч і зупинився обнбіч бив по голові. Забив... І даль ве в нашому місті. Але ти, якісь претенсії, хай зараз зго ла тільки мати і служниця, що
ше волік... По цілому, селі, аби Дарко, бачила її раз у нас. лошується. Завтра я не при поралися на кухні. Сто разів міцно притиспш рукою серце,
шляху...
ІРИНА
АРТИМ
ходжу більш на те спільне Мурка уявляла цей момент, ко — ти ж чула так само, як я,
Ґазда кладе гадюками бато кожний бачив свою кров, аби Правда, яка вона гарна?
ли він з'явиться, і вона знову від Олі...
мерці
зглядалися,
аби
Пан-Біг
вчення.
Це
якесь
божевілля,
не
—
Дуже
гарна,
—
підтвер
ги на хребти коней. Йому спіш
побачить його розумні очі і ла — Про ту кузинку і те стрі ЯК ЩАСТЯ ЗБЛИЖАЄТЬСЯ
наука!
но... Тримає в устах зірку і тяг втік з церкви і не дивився, аби дила Дарка. — Але...
ПОЕЗП
кривда
взмоглася...".
Вони підходили, і вона домо гідну усмішку. І вона повтори ляння? Та ж це була ординар
— Та Оля продовжувала:
не за собою димову стрічку.
в кольоровій окдадинці
ла сто разів вивчену розмову, на інтрига, чи навіть просто
Ґазда
кладе
хреста
на
гру
вилася
$
ними
на
чергові
дні
—
Він
тепер
часто
туди
їз
Думки комарами обсіли го
40 поезій.
75 сторін.
переробляти партії літератури в якій вона виявить йому, я дурний жарт, і я ніколи не ду
лову, тнуть: „Який чортяка за ди... Крадькома, не оглядаєть дить, майже що тижня.
Ціна
25
ц.
кий
він
їй
байдужий
і
неціка
мала, що б ти ще взяла серіоз»
— Це може в Стрию вона та історії, вона погодилася на
держав його в районі?! По- ся...
Замовлення слати д о :
но! Я тобі навіть пробувала то
„Звір має якусь душу, але живе? — колола себе Мурка писати ще два натуральні зав
ладнав, що треба і було б за
"SVOBODA"
І все було, як вона залляну ді це сказати, але ти не слуха
словами, як ножами, в саме дання, вона лаяла слабодухих,
дня їхати домів! А тепер вези не той!".
Р. О. SOX 348,
ла.
Ялиці вогкими віттями шма завмерле серце.
висмівала саму себе за нездіб вала. Він прийшов точно о 5-ій,
JERSEY CITY З, N. J.
біду через ліс!.. Ні, скортіло
ність зробити просту матема просто з потягу, як приходив
ш mi ii» — •
и гш ч •
— Так... коло Стрия.
заглянути до свата... Старий, гають ґазду, б'ють по пиці на
А через два дні вони були
тоді, до концерту. Вона ввіч
чальника... Скачуть на закру
тнчну
вправу
—
а
там,
у
сере
І
Оля
повернулася
до
них
дурний розум!..".
тах до воза і знов шмагають, плечима і пристала до гурту дині, все рвалося на шматки ливо попросила його сідати вже тут, козаки в патлатих
А сват, як сват! Коби вік в
б'ють н а ч а л ь н и к а... Обох дівчат, що зібралися біля су- все плакало й кричало, все па Вийти кудись разом? Ні, в неї шапках і сірі вояки, що п:іхли
здоровлю і гаразді провів, ко
б'ють...
сідної лавки збитою купою, дало у прірву: він кохав іншу. нема*, якось настрою, а втім, юхтою, — і прийшов рік жит
би маржянку сам Бог догля
в парку тепер повно, а кіна усі тя на самій майже лінії фрон
Начальник мовчить, але ґаз видираючи одна-одній я к і с ь
дав!.. Все своє, та й своє, —
да чує, що він сидить, наче йо
А потім була матура. Мурка вона вже бачила. Він дивився ту.
пляшечку на стіл, будз крише
му на карку... Чує, як тому на
пройшла її блискуче, дарма, на неї з непорозумінням, з жа Потім була революція, чер
і:
грудях теліпаються ордени... дить... А ґаздова Марічка ска що
вона
мала
питанння лем, з образою. Але вона цьо воні бинди на всіх грудях, по
— Ще маєте час, а вам що?!.
„Ох, ні! Не ордени, а Олен- пала за ніч як свічечка...
з математики, в якій при го не бачила, граючись троян тім були жовто-блакитні пра
Попрете через ліс, як на само чина голова так теліпається...".
Приїхали в село машинами... таблиці вона трохи наплутала. дою, якій бежалісно обривала пори над містом і великі надії
ході...
Ґазда не оглядається, але Між ними — він, начальник... Але професор, старий, з авто пелюстки. Так, здавалось їй, в усіх серцях. Мурка жила, му
*"">- Ба! Ліс скаже: „Добрий бачить, наче б дивився...
Видряпалися під ґруню, де Гі- ритетом між колегами, педа вона на його очах обриває пе чилась, захоплювалася разом
вечір!"...
„Гі, смішний сват: душу на льова клуня... Стали пхати гог, передчасно змазав зав люстки свого невдалого ко з усіма, — але раптом, серед
— А вам що?!. Масте якусь сумлінні?!.".
довгі дроти... Кажуть, якийсь дання, кажучи в бік предсід- хання.
ночі, вона прокидалась і сідала
Comfortably air conditioned
душу на сумлінні ?!.
— Агїй, з комарами! — за сексот навів... А як знайшли, ника, заиятого розмовою:
в постелі, вона бачила його
— Гі! Смішний, сват: душу махав руками.
стали копати... А потому кри
А тимчасом воєнні звідом- так чітко, — він стояв поруч і
на сумлінні?!.
чать: „Бандьора, здавайся!".
— На, маєш! Закури!..
лення стали раптом якісь не всміхався своєю лагідною ус
UKRAINIAN
...Але ось ця біда, що телі
А звідтам відізвалося сім го сиру землю, підніс руки до не певні, фронт захитався неспо мішкою, злегка опустивши вії
Ґазда взяв...
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
пається на возі! Скільки вона
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
„Краще б ти мені ножа в лосів як один голос: „Ми, ук ба і промовив:
дівано і став плисти...
на вимовні очі, — і вона пада
NEWARK, N.j.
зігнала людей зі світу?!.. Це серце!", — запалив, курять. раїнські повстанці, краще зги — Глядіть, зорі, і ти, ясен
Була поспішлива евакуація. ла на подушку і плакала, від
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
те Генкаведе, що стріляє в пар- Комарів відігнав, а думки ні немо, ніж здамося!". Тоді цей князю, і ви, ялиці, і ви, ґруні!.. Муркина сім'я залишалася до кохання і від туги. Чи хоч змо
ESsex 5-5555
• твзан, що забирає газдів на Си як... Як дим в очі, так вони в голос повторили всі верхи, Прийдіть мертві, і ти, Оленко ма, тільки батько мусів поки же вона коли небудь сказати
OUR SERVtCES~ARE AVAILABLE
бір, чи заганяє в колгоспи і мізок...
майданський ліс,- і ґруні по той Миколова, і ви, сім легінчнкіа, нути місто, виїзджаїочи на За йому, як дуже, як безмежно ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
німі
—іо—шялтяштшт—о—
тягне хлібоздачу, як шкіру з
— Товаришу начальник! — бік Карпат!.. Тоді цей голос і ти, мій зятеньку, між ними, і хід."
його кохав?,
живого здирає!..
розгорівся
огнем
в
серці
ґазди
Ти,
Пане-Боже,
що
Тебе
го
заговорив. — А як то ви самі,
Місто повне було війська,
(Дальше буде)
і в серцях всіх ґаздів і обняв нять з нашої церковці, прий гармат, вивозили магазини і
— Скортіло, а як скортіло, без охорони, під вечір?!..
то вези тепер сатану!
— А мені что?!. Бандеров- за шию ґаздову Марічку, і всі діть і дивіться: отце я, ґазда, вже на передмістях почалися
Ґазда сплюнув... Покотпла- цов перебив, так ч о р т не дівки в полонині і по ґрунях... Тимотей Гаврилів, вкоротив ві грабунки. Чути було вже зов
—Цет*с оцей наказав жбурля ку цьому Іродовому сняові, сім близький гарматній бара
1—сд. ^ірка-дід-віз^-колесо
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ HQI
цьому ворогові, тричі прокля банний вогонь.
ло, і вона згасла... Урвалася
Мовчить... І ліс мовчить, хіба ти ґранатн і рвати міни!..
УПРАВИТЕЛЬ
синя стрічка диму...
Тоді всі верхи, майданський тому!..
що віз скрипить і коні копита
Мурка стояла в брамі будин
BERRY
FUNERAL
HOME, Inc.
„П, смішний сват: душу на ми об землю.
ліс і ґруні по той бік Карпат І цілував тричі ножа і клав ку, дивлячись на панцирники,
525 East 6th Street,
сумлінні?!." — і ґазда ледветричі хреста на груди...
що' надїздилн з гори вулиці.
Ґазда тримає в зубах зір повторяли:
ледве звернув голову набік.
А коли їхав на возі додому, Невимовно важке почути здав
ку і тягне за собою стрічку ди
„Ще не вмерла Україна"...
New York 9>JN.Y.
„Це той новий... Сам на му...
А ті стояли і сміялися; „Гля майданський ліс вже не був лювало серце. Отак відходить
Phone ALgonquin 4-5746
чальник участка... Буде два мі
...Це було в п'ятницю... Тоді діть, як ваша самостійна спі домовиною: віз в серці смолос усе, як відійшло і те кохання,
Дві
НОВІ
• модернім коамМяжькип і радісну вістку тендітній світ загородить фронт двох во
сяці, як прийшов до району, а на верхах зів'ялим листям ле ває!..".
НІМ СТИЛЮ І Ш И Л И Д І .
рожих армій, і не буде чого че
вже розгаздувавсц!.. Ой, роз-жав сум і скотився каменом в Насміхалися, як вояки Пи- Марічці...
Першорядна обслуга в усіх по
ґаздувався!..".
ґаздове серце, у серця всіх ґаз- латові над розп'ятим Ісусом...
А в устах держав золоту зір кати ні чого бажати...
хоронах без різниці маєткового
Комар ножем шпирнув ґазду дів. І маржинка перестала
ку і клав позад себе стрічку Хтось торкнув її плеча:
**
ставу. ".
"THE FOX", P.O. Box 394,
в карк. Втяв рукою, розмазав пастись. А сонце, як тоді заліз
синього диму...
*
— Ви не поїхали? — перед
ІВАН БРОІЦАК, нотар.
ло в хмари, то донині там си- ...Ґазда обтер ножа з крови
з кров'ю...
(„Українець-Час").
нею стояла Дарка.
Cooper StiL, New York 3, N. Y
об святу землю. Клякнув на

Ґазда Тимотей Данилів

В. Марська.

Образ над прірвою
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3. БЕРЕЖКІ

ям

лі" на нейм). Чому ти так зро ся власного голосу... Ю нов — ти, бот сльози сами капають... тронами, а набрати їх, як під
мені вже не було тоді важко, і А він сховав песятко в баксу, рубель, та вивезти туди — на
била?
— Бо я його кохаю, а тебе серце мене не боліло, ні жалю приступає до мене і подає мені фарми, хай би трохи провітри
не мав — натінґ, джост отут, свою білу, артистичну руку: лись і той горівчений дурман
— но!
— Co лонґ, каже, і щераа най би випарував їм із голов.
— Ол райт, кажу, Лілі, бот я інсайд, в голові і в грудях зро
f
( 3 оповідань „Старого Ічіґранта")
тебе дуже прошу, пліз, зроби билося цілком порожио, ніби в дякую тобі за щирість і людя А як би так понюхали, як
:
(Докінчення)
мені одну ласку: дозволь ще- моїй душі викопав хтось чорну ність. Ти, каже, добрий чоло пахне свіжа трава, а послуха
Так і той чоловік — сюр, по- Сі, я не міг кожний раз трима- раз бачити тебе, поговорити з яму. Так, як я сидів коло сто вік, а то но ґуд, бо добрим "лю ли, як шумить деревина та ще
ла — відсунув шуфляду, ви дям зле жити на світі.
бечуть ці правдиві божі пташ
j
волн, поволн, і розбалакався: ти їй компані, бікоз я мав батобою!
тягнув револьвер, зрепетував,
Я хотів дати йому на доро ки під небесами, — тоді, може,
А
вона
сміється
до
теле
* — Сі, каже, я колись не був гато ордерів і в школі вчив,,
— аж чую, а мені, в ногах, на гу каші даларс — не взяв! То і їм прийшла б охота випрос
тим, чим я в тепер... Я був фей- студентів, енд ден був дуже бі- фону:
моз мен, ай мін — славний чо зі. То вона, юзюлі, їздила са — Сюр, каже, незадовго ти фльорі, щось скимлить, ніби ді я завинув у папір може з тувати крила і злетіти під не
ловік, на цілу Америку!.. Я ма... І так, одної зими, я відвіз будеш мати чине бачити мене: плаче — чисто людським го фунт ливер, ай мін — свіжої бо
А може — і не варто, шкода
сам походжу з мадярського ро її дб Флариди, а на літо — вона я подала на корт, що хочу взя лосом... Дивлюся — а це ота печінки, ю Нов, кажу, візьми,
собачка... Ю нов — вискочило це для собачки. Взяв і щераз заходу і ґезоліни?.. Ю нов —
ду. Мій тато мав таку фектору, вернулась з другим... Вел, поти діворс...
—: Це твоє останнє слово? мені на коліна, а з колін — на подякував. Просив його, щоб розповідав мені один доктор,
що виробляє клямки й окуття шукати собі якогось таліяччн— Є, каже, це моє останнє стіл, та й на рам'я, притулило коли навідав — сказав, що не жидок, що робив у дурному до
до дверей, а я, знову, змалечку, ка... Танцюристого... Прихо
ся до мене, лиже по руці, по знає: може колись вступить, а, мі, ай мін — коло варягів, що
слово.
дістав від Пана-Бога великий джу до хати, дивлюся, а на сто
— Ол райт, кажу на остан твари, я хочу приложити ре може, це було нині перший та такий скрейзі, то він собі гадає,
дар, а ще пішов до шкіл і ви лі — лежить нот:
що тільки він один мудрий, а
ку, бот коли ти хочеш і як то вольвер до чола, а воно не дає, Й останній раз.
вчився на артіста-маляра. Бой!
„Френкі, я тебе покидаю. Ти
плаче, лементує, аж заходить
всі решта люди подурніли...
бі
хоч
дрібку
залежить
на
то
Так
і
пішов
і
більше
я
його
я малював дуже дорогі пікчі, ю був ґуд бой, бот я тебе ніколи
ся!
Джос ти сейм може бути з ти
не бачив. —
нов —портрети, мені платили не любила. Не пробуй шукати му, щоб я жив — віддай мені
**
ми
бомами.. Ти над ним милоназад
твою
ггікчу,
яку
ти
взя
—Ол
райт!
—
кажу
тоді
до
*
за них і по п'ять соток і по ві мене і намовляти, щоб верну
„Чим почав — тим і хотів би сердишся, шкодуєш його, а він,
сім! А найбільше я прославив лася до тебе, бо це нічого не ла з хати! Пліз, кажу, віддай нього. — Коли ти в твоїй со
мені хоч твою тінь, коли сама бачій душі маєш більше чуття, закінчити: згадкою про тих мейбі, по-тихо сміється з тебе
ся тим, коли намалював по поможе. Гуд бай!"
не
хочеш бути моя !..
як моя шлюбна жінка, і так пташок небесних із святого Є- в кулак та й міркує собі: Ой,
трать моєї жінки... Я був тоді
А вона трошки помовчала, мене просиш, щоб я не губив вангелія... Ю нов — так собі ти, темний чоловіче, як би ти
джост по шлюбі, я взяв собі - ... Вел, коли я прочитав той
мав андію, який я щасливий і
бюріфул жінку, красну, як нот, то, зразу, чисто стуманів... гей би зітхнула, енд ден каже себе, — окей, я буду жити, хі нераз міркую в своїй голові, що
ба тільки для тебе, бо більше ввесь той нещасний нарід, що як мені добре! Або, скажім,
сонце, я страшенно її любив, Нічого не чув і не розумів, що мені:
гніздиться на Боверах — це дете стрітою, а він лежить,
Лисен, Френкі, я віддала б не маю для кого.
може навіть більше, як моє ма до мене люди говорили, і сам
забув
говорити,
забув
мислити,
такі
птахи, яким життя обло- ексюзмі, захляпаний, аж гидко
тобі
цю
пікчу
з
радої
душі,
але
Тоді
я
встав,
одягнувся,
взяв
лярство!.. (І тут знову сльози
мало
крила і тепер вони не год дивитися... Ви плюєте й відвер
джуст
ходив
і
ходив
по
цілому
її вже немає... Мій Антонійо собачку на руки і пішов авт...
стали йому в очах...) За сесю
ні
злетіти
під небо — не ма таєте голову, — а він, може,
гавзі,
по
всіх
румах
—
ніби
на(так
було
на
нейм
тому
таліяЧоловіче
добрий
—
я
все
там
її потрать я виграв на виставі
ють
чим.
Може декотрого і тоді якраз найбільше геппі,
пів
скрейзований.
Але,
потім,
залишив,
цілий
гавз,
дорогі
нові)
не
любив
її,
і
раз
дав
ме
перший прайс — дві тисячі та
скортілоб
підлетіти
трошки в може йому сниться, Що він хо
якось
трохи
спам'ятався,
най
ні в руку штилєт та й каже: форнічі, великі маєтки, цілу
лярів... А моїй жінці було, як
гору, як би так завалити 3-ої дить по раю стежечками, що
няв
дитективів.
почав
шукати
галєрію
образів,
гроші
в
касі,
„Коли
ти
мене
направду
ко
•у небі, одного, що їй бракува
Бвню елевейтор та порозсува застелені рожами?..
ло, то, хіба, пташиного моло її. Сюр, дитективи знайшли її хаєш, то поріж цей образ!.. І — я нічого не ткнув, джуст —
ти на боки ці паршиві гавзи, Що ж ?.. Скажу, хіба,' тільки
радевей,
за
два
дні
принесли
так,
як
стою,
пішов
у
світ,
за
я
порізала.
ка... Що забагла, те й мала: я
очі... Як пішов — так ходжу по хай би їм хоч сонечко ясніше так, як казала Сестра Кляра:
—Окей, кажу, дацо.
купив їй один гавз у місті, дру мені адрес — ніби того таліяна,
в
якого
вона
сиділа.
„Не судіть — а не будете су
нинішняя
день. Така моя сто- засвітило і клаптик кеба пока
І положив слухавку
г і й в контрах, купив орнобіля,
зався зпоза мурів і заржавіло джені... Що кому призначено".
Але
я
не
пробував
бачити
її,
рі.
І
так
якось
спокійно
я
ска
моторовий бовт, а дрезів, фор...Вел, скінчив він розповіда го заліза.
ковтів — до чорта-матери!.. І тільки заколував на телефон. зав до неї Ці послідні слова,
Відозвалася.
Або, ю нов, як би так заїха
ти
свою сторі, він плаче, і я
ВОІУНАВХЕ В ЧЛЕНИ
аж 'сам себе тим задивував, аж
їздила — куди сама хотіла, до
ти
на
Боверн
магістратськими
плачу,
ніби
—
не
хочу
плакаУ. H. СОЮЗУ!
сам
себе
налякався...
Налякав—
Ліга,
кажу,
(їй
було
,Ді
Фларнди, чи до Каліфорнії...

їв. Керницькнй
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ОЮИШВШІЮІМІ НІМИНИ І1

ІІІІ К8ВШШ
FUNERAL HOME ,
COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
ВСТЕЛИ

NEW
JERSEY
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ЗБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА 1 НАЙКРАЩА |
У випадку смутку в родині .
кличте як в день так і в ночі
1

ЇМ GRAND STREET,
cor. W«rrw Street,

JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
Tel. BErgen 44131
ИШШЮВВЯ

ІВАН БУНЬКО
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ

погребямК вЧ> вМ Ш
•мвькМ ЯК 1180.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.

JOHN BUNKO
Licensed Undertaker & Embaimer.
437 East 5th Street
New York City
Dignified funerals as low as 5150.
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.

ПЕТРО

Я Р Е МА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Занимаеться похоронами
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
129 EAST 7th, STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Td. ORchard Л-2568

